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Abstract

As r.r'e kno"v the tem knou,ledge Manasement is a Combination of tu,o things one is
Knor'vledge that Rcfbrs the Fact or condition of knowing something with Farniiiarity gai,ed
through experience or association ancl another management is nothing but the planling,

Controlling, and Organizing&Directing. This paper discuss about an Neecl & irnporlance of
Knolvledge lv{anagement in Education. ln now days the education {iled is becorne 

'ery
competent. To match up lvith flow of world it is important to keep ourselves as rvell as our
knowledge updated. Thus as6ance of it education field is also bnng nerv changes in theil
conventional rnethods.As the technology is everywhere like we can gei any Commodity or
service at hon:re or-r just one phone call and we know that cveryone is very much egger to get

update themself in regards to the new technology. Then rvhy not it is same with Education?
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lntroduction

The role of knowledge profbssionals and managers in developing KM in the educational

institute is to coordinate the inlormation related activities and clustering the data properly. Butthe
rnain challenge is to capture tacit knowledge and manage it in developing repository. Copyright

issue is also to be takenjrrte consideration while capturing andlresenting Knowledge. Tire

knowledge professionals (librarians and KM Committee) needs to capture different skills like
information retrieving, evaluation, analysis, organization, collaboration and security and safety

of data and ICT skills etc tbr proper management of knowledge. Various skills are also required
like data capture, data analysis, data categorization, data rnining, data mapping, knowledge

rnapping, concept rnapping. indexing, linking and rcpackaging are only reared by library
prof-essionals hence every acaderric organization shouldcr this task to library professionals fbr
cfl'ective use of tacit knowlcclgc. But propcr support liom management, admilistration, tech,ical
udvisors, computer expcfis, sollrvitt'c tlcvclol;crs slrould coorclinate with iibrary professio,als in
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t1 r:s actjvrttz. Further. 1r(-riiVution tilct0r is also to be cttnsiricrcd i"rr' the mallaqelrctlt Variot'ts

practiccs and treltis are also Llsctill tbr knguledge lrlanagctnetti pllqltlse like -scneratigl of II{'

data reposrtories. digital repositories. $'eb tools (RSS Fecci' 81og, Twitter' Facebook' social

nct\\,orks'. Ivloodle, Drr-rpal Blackboard. etc.). developmer"rt of pofials' knowledge sateu'aVS'

links to search engincs and u,eb/lntemet based information resources. user grotlps. subject

grollps, cxpefi groups, grey literaturc. An organization can cievelop its owu portal or rvebpage

giving lirrks to intemally cleveloped databases ancl links to different institutional repositories'

Objcctive of Stuclr

l.Tostudytneaningandconceptsofknorvledgetnanagenrent.

2. To study and understand the needs of knowledge management in education sector'

Rescarch N{ethodologY

For the preser-rt study seconrlary data is utiiized it was coliected tiom books. iourtlals,

magazines& websites etc.

Literature Reviews

,The capabilities of the educational organizations in making use of tacit knorvledge' b1'

Fatma Ozmen (2010), suggests that Knowledge management is the core subject of organizations

in today,s chailenging world and a n"iajor focus of knowledge lnanagement is on transfbnning

tacit knorvledge into explicit one'

The article ,Design and development of an academic portal' by Hcila Pienaar (2003)'

suggests about the tactors tirat must be considered <iuring the design and development ol an

academic portal. A Web portal can be defined as a web site that aggregates an array o1'content

and provicles a variety of services including search engines, directories, news, e-mail and chat

roolns. Portals have evolved to provide a customized gateway to web infonnation'

The articie'Building a sciscientific knowledge web portal: The Nanopofr expenence' by

Michael Chau et al (2004), describes

inforrnation and resources on the

practitioners in science domains'

that there has been a tremendous growth

World Wide Web that are useful to

in the amount of

researchers and
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Discrissicn

Ncet-i of lLnorvleclge rtanilgenlcnt in Education

Gettingpeoplenrotir,ated:or,ercotningorgatrizatiotralcultureclrallerlgesarrd

rlevelopi'g a cult,re that er,rbraces learninu, sharing, cha*gi.u, i,rpro'i*g crn't be d.re rvitl-r

technology. There is no use i* launching a tool if tl-rere is no tlri'e to share the kno*'1ec1ge'

Keepinguprvithtechnologv:Deterilinirrglrcll,vknowiedgeshoulcibeclispcnseclancl

transtenir_rg it iluickiy and ertectir,ely is a l-iuige challenge. co*stantly changing structures mean

leaming horv to be smat1, tluick- agile and rcsponsive - all things a KM t.ol l,ust be able to

accomPlish.

N,teasuringknowledge:Knorvleclgeist.totsomethingtlratcanbeeasilyquarrtitied,andis

far more complex because it is deri'ed out of human relationsl-iips and experierce' The tbcus

sliould be on shared purpose rather than results or effbrts'

Overcoming shared leadership: KM tools allow

within an organization' Workers are given a "voice"'

conflict.

Keepingdataaccurate:Valuabledatageneratedbyagroupwithinanorganizationnray

need to be validated before being harvested and distributed. Keeping information curent by

eliminating \\'rollg or olcl ideas is a constant battle'

Interpreting data effectively: Information derived by one group may need to be mapped

or standardized in order to be meaningful to someone else in the organization'

Making sure information is relevant: Data must support and tru1y answer questions

being asked by the user, and requires the appropriate meta-data to be able to find and reference'

Datarelevancylxeansavoidingoverloadinguserswithunflecessarydata.

Rclvarding activc users: Recognizing the users who actively participat€ and-contribute

to a knowledge clatabasc will not only encourage them to continue contributing' but will also

encourage other uscrs tcl ioin'

Purpose of Knowlctlgc M anagernerEt

KnowleclgcMitttagulcntisaboutconverlingavailabierawdataintounderstandable

information. Thc inrurr.*ti.n is then placed in a reusable repository fbr the benefit of any future

need based .* si,rilrrr kin.s of experiences, Knowredge management contributcs towards

streamlinifrg thc iilc;rs prttblctns, projects and deployment driving tor'vards productivity' But' it's
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lu()r-c t]lxn -irrst lintln,irig c\er\.t1liug \o'.ir orgailizatiorl li1lo\1i:. it'-q crcaiing lr rintircsis'betu'cen

titc pcopie and the inliir"ri-iation to ihe point tl-)at thc rihole is m,.,1-c tlian thc sLrm oilhc

Nleaning

l(low,ledge rrar.Iagement (KM) Ihcrctbre irnplies a strolrg tit- to orgariizutional goals antl

stratogy, and it involves the inanagclnent of knou'iedge tl-rat is useftll fbr some purpose and

u,hich creatcs value 1br the organization. Expanding r-rpon the previous kno'nvledge lnanagement

def-rnition, KM involves the r-inderstanding ot: Whcre and in rvhat fbrms knowledge exists: u,hat

the organization needs to know; ho,,v to prornote a culture conducive to leaming, sharing, and

kr-rorvleclge creation; how to make tl"re right knorr,,ledge available to the rigirt people at thc nght

time; hor.v to best generate or acquire nerv relcvant knowledge; how to manage ali of thesc

factors so as to enhance performance in light of tire organization's strategic goals and shod tenn

opporlunities ancl threats.

Definition

'Knowledge managcment is the systematic rnanagemcnt of an organization's knouledge

assets for the purpose of creating value and rneeting tactical & strategic requireruents. it ct-rnsists

of the initiatives, processes, strategies, and systems that sustain and enhance the storage.

assessment, sharing, ref-rncment, and creation of knorvledge'

Collaboration of Educational Institutes, Industrial Organizations and Government

in Knowledge Sharing

To share knowledge means to learn, understand, extend and repeat the infonnation, the

ideas, the views and the resources with each other, connectcd with, on a specific ground. Due to

globalization and use of ICT the whole worid has become one village and communication has

become flast. Globalization demands that our society needs to niove faster, work smafter and take

more risks than at any tirne in our history. Eariier due tc comrnunication gapin +eseaich area

duplication of research occurred. But now with open access moment everyone is sharing his

knowledge with others through intemet media and so it is obviously good for research

development. Universities, publishers, libraries and indiviclual researchers starled sharing

knowiedge in the tbrm for consoftia, associations, gl'oups with all. The changing research culture

playing imporlant role in knowledge shanng as day by day knowledge is adding ner.v dimensions

tiom the comers of the world in every treld. Collaboration between Universities, Industrial
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Conclusion

\\lith the heip oltthis stucly u,e c()llcitt(lc lltrtt llrr' kn.rr l,,l;', rii.r! ,i:, !:i, ir! , ,,. i ! r,

scL:tor especiall\' in ecl:catittn becausc this is a placc tlltctc tlrt'oillnuunl ,1, lr,, ! , ,,i i i,,, -i',!1.,

lies. Knor,rleclge. lcaming ar-)d sl-Iaring conrc liom peoi)lc ittttl lltt'ir rt'l;rlr,u'.!!il!. ii i!ir ,,:ii

iinother. not necessarilv tiorl the tools. ciatabascs and techrlological aitls trscrl. llorvt.rlr rr rllr Iiri'

proper technology rr-r place vou cAn tacilitate better conllrLlnication antl ()\er( ()u1(' tlrr',r'

challenges to have an up-to-date, sccurc and organized knor.vledge base.
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